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Lu field to tíi Zuni road be and
; John T. Hogue, Clerk dist. Í Atty.
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-- (Concluded from last week)

Justice of .t id peace1 Concho
precinct, and Marinus Christen-te- n

justice of the peace St. John,s
reci.nct, were examined, found

correct and duly approved.
'The petition of residents of St.

Johns road district praying that
;thr road established heretofore
running- - due north from
Co-o- p. store and through the
land known as the church pasture
be abolished,- - comes on for hear-

ing and the Board of Supervisors
being ad vised that said road had
not' been used as a public high
way for years, it was ordered by

the Board uf Supervisors;- - that
said road above stated hi: and the
shine is hereby abolished and
that the road entering the field

át the Gibbons ate be, and the
same is hereby established as a

public highway nd the Board
further orders that the road' on
the west side of St. Johns enter
ing and through

t the lane be- -

tween Harris and Heaps, pastures i

to a road which is on. a section j

line leading to the County bridge
crossing tlie Little Colorado
"River, thence to the east side of

m

s
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the same is herebv established
,ronn!v,rna,l.
The Board- - bfi SüpeiWR allí' adding machine,

then ÁüSit-- 1 Lorenzo Baca, deputymembers voting aye,
-- irA c 1 1

j sh eri ff . fees.
CU "ami- - aijvwcu i.i iv. . i

claims payableoul of the Expense

fund, to wit:--
GvO. Hambliu over paid

axes, ; S 4 87

jGeorge Win sor, bpun.ty 1

, l)ear-iid- e. .10 00

Ermiuio Garcia bounty 3

coyotes,' 3 00

Rafael Nuanez, bounty 3

coyotes, 3 00

Moni co Garcia, Justice of
the peace fees, x ' 10 00

Sylvester Ilulsev Deputy
Sheriff fees ) 00

Marinus Christensen, repar-- .
ingjsewer, 3 25

A. ivB. Schuster, Mde. 3vS 49

B. Schuster, Treasure, Com.
paid Canadian Bank, 12 90

B. Schusfcer, bill approved
for out door relief,

John McCullough deputy
sheriff .fees, 5 25

Mrs, Antonio Duran, Wash- -
.

j

ing for prisoner, , 2 40

Tomas. Ortega rover paid
school tax,, 2 50

Felipe Salazar, carpenter
work. 3,25

Dr. C. E. Standlee Medical
services to poorl vlO ,00

WE FEEL SURE
Of our Ability to handle your Bank-in- g

Business to your entire Satisfaction.

. ; : We shall be glad of an Oppor--g

turity to Talk with You.

THE APACHE COUNTY BANK & TRUST CO.

St. Johns, Arizona

CAPITAL, $30,000.

ARIZONA, OCTOBER 18,
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cPurt fees 23 15 '

i
B- - Schuster, treasurer,

185 00

1 2 UK)

postage, 40 00

Pat Slaughter over paid
- taxes, 11 25

L. D. Hamblin, constable
fees, 7,40

Dion icio Duran, Sheriff
fees. 233 90

Alfred Ruiz, preparing
Duplicate assessment
roll, 100 00

Cruz Navarrete, cleaning
court house, 27' 00

Dionicio Duran Slferiff
tfees, .r

' 267 35

Alfred Ruiz, inter peter fees 8 00

JSlena Padilla, Board of I

prisoners, 23 50

Emiterio Moreno, bounty .

2 Coyotes hides; 2 00

Jose Leal Cutting hair
h-- r--prisoner, - .40

J. B. Richey water for
Comity, 5 00

Reamer Ling printing ami
publishing,. oti.OU

The Board of Supervisors
upon a proper showing being
made by EHsha Averette the
judgment against the land of
Mrs. J. C. Averette for taxes due
for the years 1601-- 02 & 03 be
and the same ie hereby com-

promised
!

upon the payment by

the said Mrs. J C Averette of

the sum of $40.62 and the judg-
ment ordered to be cancelled
after the payment of said
amount.

The Bill ot Reamer Ling for
publishing statehood and prim-

ary elections for the sum of S25Í)

was duly approved by the Board,
said payment to be made - to the
said Ling from the Federal ap-

propriation under the terms of

the Hamilton bill said payment
whenever the money is received
by the County from the Federal
Goverment for that purpose.

The Board then audited and
allowed the following claims
payable out of the expense fund,
to wit- :-

Dionicib Duran Sheriff
fees, - S 33 00

Sylvester Hulsey over paid
taxes. 72

H. H. McNeil Co., Blanck 3 63

George H. Crosby Jr. Ex
penses in Sais case, 29 70

The following salaries were
then allowed payable out of the
Salary Fud, to wit:-- B.

Schustc Treasurer, $ 312 50

Jesus - ita, recorder, 312 50

George H. Crosby Jr. Dist.

1906.

SB

No. .6

312 0J

Dionicio Duran blientr and
assessor, 337 5'

Dionicio Duran jailor and .

'janitor, - 195 00
Dr. C. E. Standlee, Supt. ,. ,

'
of health, 75 100

W. S. Norviel Court .
reporter, 40 OiV

John T. Hogue probate
judge, 150 0Q;

N. Gonzales, Supervisor, 75 Oi

J. R. Arm i jo, 75 m
Isaac Isaacson, 75 (HA

The claim of John T. Hogue
for salary as Clerk of the Dist-

rict Court under paragraphs
a. n d 2595 for 125, 0( ) w a s a is uv ed

for $62.50, and the claim for
c

62.50 under paragrap'i 2595 . ;.

Revised Statutes of Arizona, .

.
1901, was rejected.

IF
The Board of Supervisors..'

granted out door relief to Mrs.
McDonald and Mrs. Marcelina
Bordeaux, both of them being
poor and destitute, each of them
to receive the sum of SS.00 per
month beginning Oct. 1st, and "

the treasurer is hereby instructed '
upon a warrant from the clerk of
this Board to pay said sums as .

is provided in this order. 4

Tuere being no further biisi-- ,

ness before the Board it now'
an jouins.

c

.it'Isaac Isaacson, "
Chairman,

,40 ?ff.Jesus Peralta,
mit

Attest.

li'H'jiitf?
Mrs C E. Standlee and,; two

children left Sunday for a visit
with parents in Texas., , Dr..
Standlee remains here to look.&f-te- r

the welfare of his patents,
and Mrs- - Standlee, his mother,,
will be housekeeper while, this
wife as on her visit.

The railroads have goocTsub-stanti- al

reasons for opposing
statehood. For insta-nce- p the
rate on iron pipe betweenPits-bur- g

and Phoenix is $1.79" per
hundred pounds. The rate from
Pitsbu.rg to Los Angeles on iron
pip is 65 cents per hundred
pounds, or in other words, it costs

1.14 more per hundred pounds to
haul pipes from Pitsbuxg to Phoe-
nix than it does from Pitsburg to .

Los Angeles, or nearly 200 per
cent more. That is the railroads
are fighting statehood. If Ariz-

ona was a state, the Hepburn bill
would apply, and P&Oenix would
get the same rateas does Los An-

gelas, but the interstate law does
not apply as between, states and
territories, only as between
states. Arizona National.
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